First Report of Alternaria Brown Spot of Citrus Caused by Alternaria alternata in Yunnan Province, China.
Brown spot of citrus is considered a major problem on the fruit of many citrus cultivars grown for fresh markets including tangerines (Citrus reticulata) and their hybrids. It causes lesions on leaves, stems, and fruit and reduces yield and fruit quality (2). In 2003 in southern Wenshan Municipality, Yunnan Province in China, sporadic occurrence of Alternaria brown spot was observed on Tangfang mandarin, a local citrus cultivar identified preliminarily as a kind of mandarin hybrid. From 2006 to 2008, nearly 80% of local orchards were infected with the disease. Fruit symptoms typical of Alternaria brown spot ranging from light brown, slightly depressed spots to circular and dark brown areas were observed. Leaves showed small, brown, circular spots and irregular blighted areas with characteristic yellow halos. Tissues from the margin of fruit spots or infected leaf parts of eight different trees were surface sterilized in 1.5% sodium hypochlorite for 1 min, plated on potato dextrose agar (PDA), and then incubated at 27°C in the dark for 1 week. Dark brown mycelia and pigmented septate conidia with lengths of 10 to 35 μm and widths of 5 to 13 μm were produced. On the basis of conidial morphological characteristics, the pathogen was identified as Alternaria alternata (Fr.:Fr.) Keissl (1). Detached young healthy leaves of 'Minneola' tangelo (C. reticulata × C. paradisi) were sprayed with a conidial suspension of 105 conidia per ml and incubated in a moist chamber at 27°C. A control treatment with an equal number of leaves was sprayed with distilled water only. After 48 h, seven of these isolates caused necrotic lesions on detached leaves, characteristic of the disease, whereas there were no symptoms on leaves of the water control. Pure cultures were recovered on PDA from symptomatic tissues and the morphological characteristics of the conidia closely fit the description of A. alternata, confirming Koch's postulates. Currently, the distribution of Alternaria brown spot of citrus is confined to southern Wenshan Municipality in Yunnan Province where it is a serious disease problem on the most important commercial cultivar in this region. The identification of the pathogen now allows for appropriate field management and control measures. To our knowledge, this is the first report of Alternaria brown spot of citrus in China. References: (1) Z. Solel. Plant Pathol. 40:145, 1991. (2) J. O. Whiteside. Plant Dis. Rep. 60:326, 1976.